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; YOUIt .ATTENTION IK YOU PLEASE. " J

Tho Banner labors assiduously to convict, tLe

2p'rlKern dempcrals' of abolitionism. It requires a
ttrong effort to accomplish this a'tnbch stropgt-r- j

''oTJiftihan the fianner is capable of makinp; be--

ciuse, as a party, the charge is not true Tberej
are sotao,unsound men in the democratic organiza-- .
tion undoubtedlj; but one thing s equally certain: ;

Xficrc are no sound men, in tho northern fatatc?,

oiilsiJe of the demoaratic party. Even the Nash--

yejianner, eels up no claim for auy other party, J

It would be a more patriotic work for the Ban- -

W.jis'apsper publfehid in the South, to encour

ago the men in the north who show a disposition H

toj5tnDj the South, by atknowledgicg their
and services. But it sees lit, instead, to

tr? touring down to the abolition level of all the
opponents of the administration in the free State?,

tlittse true men of the democratic party who have

never vielded to the fanaticism. It sits Lcre find

ptnvls at an occasional democrat who yields to

the abolition sentiment at theuorth, while thepar-t- v

wTjfjvhica-i- t is exclusively and
anubolition pwty in the free1-Stale- s, and

illself, by its atUck3 on this democratic
adminWntbn, doing its utmost to buiid up those

Q$jc&,vlHs; single political idea is war on the

n"'it3 aud-l- he iiistilu'ions ol the South. Those

who have given any " attention " to the course pf
VusjBanjies must have noticed that it lias never a

word "oPcontieranatim to uttCr against the great
ma3oftbe; 8bolitiqni-.ta- , who denounce tho

on tbo democratic par--

tv. long as abolitionism confines itself to this
xvbrll-- d it very seldom leaves it there isn't a

evord'ofoensurc'to be found of its conduct in the
eieetiona.-- . E i3 only when one of these abolition-i't- s

pretends to be a democrat that the Banner gets.

bjjgrjhim,..
VThf llwritr quotes from the Albany Adas an

rclftonatlIe sul jcot of slavery, and says that the
-- Jrfasn,p)ricd Ger. Tiirck for tbo Presidency,
YmiZ&ttjiSdniier suppreatei the fi.ct that the Atlas

B(fw"tvlncs W support the administration, ou tue
proonil of its "nro-sl&ve- rv atnnities. hat sort

.f'lhty will the public call this, in the Banner I

Tl)c3cis related in the following paragraph from

the 'WVibington Star are no doubt perfectly

limner:
"'nv Milk i?i tiie Cccoa Nitt. The lato Abo- -

li'ic(B,d; mon'fctraiions of tho Albany Atlas have at-

tracted quite as much attention and g.Ven iie to
as many different theories with refer-

ence to the present animus of that journal, here,
TVe know thnt they aie mis'aken who

atfnbilui to those demonstrations the s;inl.ti"t pt--
l.ligftl importance. The truth is, .Mr. Veu Ujck,
one of the proprietors of the Atfas, ha? for some
tune prist been anxious to sell out Im interest in
the. pajier, and tsks a priee which those owning the
O'.i.er. imwofiuio nm leci warrnntea in payirg, nnu
will not pay. The editor, if r. Cassidy. has bfcn
absent ibr some time from Albany, and in his nb
genre tho articles in question have bevu inserted
by .Mr. Van IJscl:, evidently in the hope of thus
iudiiDng moneyed men int-ret- ed in the success of
the new Republican organ.sition to b ly his shaie
of thb paper at his pn'c-s- . Thus, the iiew course
of iblftis is merely to further .Mr. V D.'speeu-niar- y

cierutions, and ciuinot be attributed duectly
oricdiiciHly to the Democratic State Committee,
the editor, or to any prominent man or men in
the Democratic party of New York. The whole
matter will be uudeiatood at Albany, and also in
Washington, with thoe who are jhuiiitar with the
us ami outs ot JNcw 1 crK politicians.

SV.1ar so good.

"0 jr attenlimt, ifyou please," a little further:
Tho. .Pittsburg Ctnamerciul Journal, the piincpaj
organ of the know-nothin- g abolition party in Wes- -

tttrTPennstflmnia, in thus speaking of the triumph
of the democrats in that State, makes the following

signiScanttauknowledgemcnt, to which we would

direct the especial attention of our readers:
" liefetlihfti il it u success for the slave oligarchy,

and does not m its ultimate consequences pioiuise
anything for the honor or interests of our country.
And we can took to ri year for a more tjjecuve ae
moKitrnlkm of Ike 'American power, when with a
President l6 elect, we shall not display cur banners
in vain.

"What "is tho above proofof?
And then, sgain, tho Cincinnati limes, the ac-

knowledged k. n. organ in Ohio, hut which could

not swallow Chase and hi3 frec-soilis- although
earnestly supporting all the other abolitionists on
the k. n. State ticket, says--

"The changes in the political current are decided
and curious. Dl mocracy has overcome 0,e great con
Bervativc power of the day, being aided, directly cr in-

directly, by the o'd line whiys, and the Americans,
not by tusion, but by momentary concerto! action.
Thi3 is not only the case in Ohio, but everywhere;
in Maine, Massachusetts, New York, and Pennsyl-
vania; the rapid growth of sectionalism under spe-
cious abstractions and plausible disguises, lias
alarmed all classes, and rallied i ho most mcongiuous
elements' to a common conservative centre. A
great principle is at stake, and mere measures of
public policy have been postponed until n more
auspicious period. &ihis pipuli at svprema lex is
everywhere the watchword ol intelligent, patriotic,
and subJtantial citizens, at thij lime. An appre-
hension of Disunion, or the growth of the sentiment
that leads to it. is the great tear of the day, and it
iay be aiiil, not inimically to this contingency,

sinctisnima decitiinnm mnjrstas, will lij;ht even v. itti
the cohorts ofa despised locotocoisra to preset veils
penates! Onto the Hydra Disunion is slain by the
final discomfiture of the abolition faction, we hope
to see practical conservatism of every hue unite,
not based wholly upon material considerations, but
looking to the i iyhLi, and huuiau sympathies, and
constant advance and elevation ol humanity."

Once more, "yonr attention, if you pleaie." The

Nashville liant.er declares the democratic party
the slavery question. Yet the party

friends, of the Bawier in Pennsylvania certify as
follows:

The whig paity, the republican party, and
the Araeiicau party, having each nominated
randidatea for, the ollice of Oknal Commissioner,
it becomes apurcnt that fiioh a division of the
elements' of ojipoMtion to the national administra-
tion anil its Nebraska fraud would inevitably lead
to tho i'Ieotion tPluinmcr, tho proslavery

In vfew of these facts, a meeting of our respective
central committes of said parties was held at

Thursday, the 2Cth of September, 1855,
and thtir nominees having declined atid been with-

drawn, Thomas Nieholson, of Beaver county, was
nominated as cubthdato of the said parlie", tor the
purpose of concentrating tlie' votes of the

party, on one man,' and he is hereby cain-e.tl- y

rtoomiiuntled'to all.the lovers of freedom in
Pennsylvania, as a capable, honest, and trur-hearl--

man, u ho is worthy ofsupport and the coufi deuce
of the people.

By order of the Committees:
(Signed) Joit.v A. EisriEjt,

Chairman of the WhigState Committee.
LlUULL TODO.

Chaltman of Amer. State Com. of Thirteen.
DAVin "W'lLMGT,

Chairman of Republican State Committee.
To one of the above parties the Nashville Ban-

ner belongs.' All of them certify to the purity of
the democratic party in Pennsylvania.

Health of SlqjCTOOMFitY. Wr.nxEsnAv, OiL 10,
G p. m The Board of Health report two new ra-
ces (one of them over from yesterday) of yellow
lever, and no deaths; for tho la3t 24 hours lPav.
nig iG oases and 17 tleaths, from the first report on
tiie 25th tilt., to he.

Tjicrsday Oct. 11, C p. m. The Board report no
nrw case of yellow tever; aud no death, for the la3t
21 hours kwving 1C cases and 17 deaths, from the
first report on the 25th ulL, to date.

J.j" Mr.-- A. Cooke, of Chattanooga, was tho
fortunate hoWer of the ticket which drew the $15,-00- 0

prhse ifr the 'Fort Gmiis Academy Lottery"
drawn on the 17th ult

.- - v & m'inm & m'i hLir m mt trwmn n u n ij " n m i wm,

lili just been fleet d Goternsr ot
lT3tnocriifrStiitc of OT&Qtt?, & veiy '.Srhe'vah-

Hn A x"ifr. S ! Evil H&aU.Mier thus hoMhcWeWrecB0 Qkl

n h Millie lor ileVlectioti of Chasb, tLe ubolitiot --

iat, ta Govrxnun-- of OJiio J
-- trial

toUat Liin, and couMu'r, atd, iLerefore, fcr Lis

elcciion the d niocrats are itrponsibU I Xi3.- -

in S'ie. .4tos ti.a Banner, and Chase aboli- -

.tfquisttUcre'fore, although tLe demo.-rac-y supper
as sound a man: as there is in the Union,

yet lijnortheru democrats "are'abohlionists because

CilA3E is elected! .Such is. the ortof argument
witn .which the .leaders of the ZJcmncr are enlighte-

ned-!
1

ATill the. Banu'cr,. tel! its readers what its own
party friends did towards defeating this abolition-

ist? We will Ehow. The Cincinnati Qaztlie,&-Wf- l)

s a whig paper while thero was a whig party,
and now quite as abusive of the administration and

of tho democratic party a3 is the" Jianner, shortly
before tho election htld this language:

uYo shall regret the defeat of Mr. Chase, if in- -'

deed he be defeated, on another account The pa-

pers ol tho administration party will claim the elec
tion ol Medill as a verdict in lavorof the Nebraska
bill of the last Congiess, and the long catalogue of

crimes to which it nas given lise in that far ofTTer-ntory- v

We know, indeed, tbM a very large prc-porii-

of tlie votes given for Mr. Trimble were
given by men who abominate the Kansas act as
neartily ts'wedo. But the democratic papers care
nothing lor that. They v, ill, if the (act is asserted
tuat Ohiois opposed to the Kansas swindle, answer,
aa Mr. Webster did t c Mississippi delegation who
called upon him in V ashington, alterthe Baltimore
Convention of 1852, ar,d who told him that he had
many friends in Missis uppi and the Southern States,
who would gladly have gone lor him id preference
to Scott, hau JTinmore been out of the way. "That
may be very true," said Mr. Webster, ' but the rec-

ord of tie Convention don't thuto it," alluding to the
fet that during the whole session of the Conven-

tion he never received the rjte of a single'Southern
delegate.

'(Jur twenty-on- e representatives may, and prob-

ably will say, in the discussions which arc sure to
arise in the next Congress, that Ohio is opposed to
tlie repeal ol the Missouii Compromise, and earnest-
ly dealt cs its icstoration. They will be met with
meTecorJot' Medill's "election, "the sober second
thought." Mr. Chase, they will say, was among
tue loremost men against the repeal he fought it
day by day and week by week, aud used the whole
force uf his character and intellect to defeat the
measure, and yet it passed. He came home to Ohio
and the peopiti nominated him for Governor, be-

lieving him to be tho best exponent and the truest
embodiment ot sentiment. He went
belore the people with tins ptestige, and he was
Birickcn down. What right have you, then, Messrs.
twenty-on- e It. pretentauvis of Ohio, to say, heie
in your places, that Ui.io ij fppoed to the Kins is
Nebraska act?

'This will be the reasoning, this the argument
Tlie luot that Capt. Foru and the rest ol the Re-

publican ticket prevailed in the contest, will never
be alluded to. Chase has been defeated, and be
was the representative of your views upon this
question. .Medill lias been elected, and he was the
representative of our views upon the question.
The defeat of .Mr. Chase will break the charm which
the eitfbtv thousand majority given
in Ohio Its', fall had upon the public mind, and
which would have been of great value to ourCon- -

gressmen, in difcussiug this subjtct in the halls of
the Capitol. It is tor these reasous that we shall ru
gret the defeat of Mr. Chase, if iudeed it turns out
that he is detealcu.

From the Spirit of tlie Times.

FEMALE llOItSIiMANdHIP AT TIIE OUIO STATE
rain.

Dsar "Spirit' The Ohio State Fair just closed
brought together the btst stock of horses and cat'
tie ever belore exhibited in --onjunction iu America
Among the old turfers were Imported Monarch
and Kentucky Grey E igle, both now owned in
Ohio. These, with our Uuclmiise?, trustees, Hell-
founders, Black Hawks, iu, made up a show of
royal blood exceeding any tormer inhibition.

But I took up my pen to speak of the new fea
tare of female horsnnanship, which is becoming
general at nearly all our Agricultural I? airs, and
lias done more to create and supply a demand for
good saddle-horse- s than any thiug else yet brought
lorward.

On the last diy of the State Fair (Friday, 21st
Sep.,) the State Board yielded the U33 of the
driviug ring (one-fortJ- i of a mile in circumference)
lor two houis, from II A. M. to 1 r. .M., lor eques.
trian exercises, under dircct'on of Cel. S. D Har-

ris, Editor of the "Ohio Cultivator." Promptly at
the hour, the Military Band, accompaincd by the
members of the fatato Hoard ot Agncultuie and
several distinguished guests, took up a pesition in
the centre of the area, when the band struck up a
grand match, and tht-.- oc ot equestnants cn
tered, twenty-eig- ht in number, each lady escorted
by her cavalier, r.ding upon her right. Ice pro.
cession was led by Col. Harris, escortinghis daugh
ter Jennie, inecavalsade wheeled to the right
and circled to the left around the whole enclosure,
which was densely surrounded by many thousand
eager spectators.

After the firs: and second circuitshad been made
upjn an easy gallop, the troop reined into the area,
aud the genilemen uncovering, saluted the State
Board, aud the Band, circling around them upon
the same place, and then returned to the track.
The gentlemen then countermarched, the ladies stiil
going forward, aud meeting at a brisk gallop on the
opposite side ol the ling, each gentleman wheeled
in with his partner, and kept the pace forward with
her until anivnig at the other side of the circle,
when the ladies countermarched in the same way,
and ugain joined their escort on the opposite side.
Tho whole part' then countermarched, by an ou:-wa- rd

wheel from front to rear, and also in open
ordcj from rear to front, by inward wheel. A
variety ot other evolutions were executed iu fine
style, when the gentlemen were withdrawn, and
the ladies took the track to themselves, and soon
began to manifest a disposition to show some fast
ridiog; and as they were well mounted, and skill-
ful nuers, they were permitted to have tteir own
way, aud such a way it was as made the forty thou
sand spectators hold their breath in astonishment 1

Some of the hofees were old racers, and the la-

dies wcro determined to get at their best speed.
Where all succeeded so well, it would be invid ous
to particularize. Among thoso who chanced to
have tho fastest horses, were the accomplished
joung Miss Pelton, of Turnbull County, who sus-

tained her reputation of being one of the handsom-e- ?t

riders in the State. Mrs. Cornwell, of Colum-
biana county, vpo.i her Arabim sfillion, Hassan-trai- ned

by herself was equal to any emergency,
aud had the reputation of being the best horsewo-
man upon the ground.

A desire was expressed for a match between Mrs.
Stombargi-- , of Columbus, and Mra White ot Ports-
mouth, wtio seemed to have the two latest hoises.

The two ladies took the track with their escorts,
and after curvetting a couple of rounds, siiuck a
full pace, Mrs White b;ing then some ten rods in
advautc, which distance she held during the first
round; at the second round Mrs. S. began toclo?e
the gap, the anima's literally fhw, and it was hard
to tell which was horse and which was petticoat !

the escort", in the meantime, having been left be-

hind like drift wood. At tLe end of the second
round Mrs. S. shot pan Mrs. W. like an arrow, and
led the race for half a round, when Mrs. W., unable
to siop her horse, asked Mrs. S. to hold up, aud Mr.
W , taking a cut across the area, seized his wife's
horse by the bridle, aud in half a round more had it
under control, and thus the match ended. The
whole exhibition elicited unbounded applause, and
closed without the slightest accident to mar the
pleasure of the scene.

At the conclusion of the riding, Col. n. present-
ed each female competitor with a handsome copy
of "7he Ladies Equestrian Manual, " aud the State
Board having reserved seats at the public table on
the grounds, they were escorted to tbo pavilhon,
and sit down to dinner, all in the best humor, with
the flush of exercise painting roses upon their
cheeks, and making their pulses leap in healthful
excitement So ws do these things in Ohio:

Tiuly, Scioto.
CoLrxviBD"?, Sept. 24, 1855;

Mail Boedert. We copy the following from

the Glasgow Journal of Saturday :

A robbery of the mail, on the mail route No.,
8,473, from the Double Springs in Tennesseo to
Glasgow, Ky., was committed last week by the
mail carrier named Stephen E. Scarlett, a youth
about 17 years old. By the exertions of our vigi-
lant postmaster at this place, Mr. J. Ii. Barrack, the
theft has been ferreted out The offender is now
in custody of the law, and will there remain until
the arrival of the United States mail agent, who
has been sent for by Mr. Barrack. We will give
none of tho particulars until the affair .undergoes a
legal investigation, but merely mention the fact to'
account for the delay of letters at the above and
intermediate post-office-

otfit AGRICULTURAL VORRESPOXUEXCE.

Ut:s, Oct lGlfioo..,
Messrs. EoitSrs : Our exhibition ofMarminjr- -

iinpliineiits, seeds and vegetabli s came c.ff to-d- i
an rxhibition that Ttnnetsee tl oild be prond of.
We had quite a display of everything connected
with llje arming interest We- -

gK-u- y astqnisneu to sea so many nice, iresu; i

boquet3 on exhibition, since tho last several ulM j

ftu-t-s The premium boquet was put chased by
Lucien Temple, E q., of your city, and presented

jb him to Miss Eliza. McGatock; also of your city.
Itwa3a nice offering, and we trust the gods

will smile upon it General Cheatham pur-- :

chased the certificate boqnef, and presented
it to a pre mum joung Tady. Thero was a Jo
quet brought from Kentucky for exhibition whieh

w. s most splendidly arranged and would have
' taken the premium but" lor its faded Tifosson s

the frosts of Tennessee being most too cutting

for it Below I give you tho awards made to-

day :

' Second Dat.
Cuius. Dest tire acres Bloc Gran; tcrtlflcato.

" " Woodland, premium K. Allen.
Timothy, " "

" Clorer; not reported.
' "" " Orchard Grass; not reported.

" Mixed, K. Allen, premium.
'Gauss. Bost five acres of Wheat,. E. K. Talley, prem.

Oat', Albert- Franklin, premium.
- " " Kye; no entries.

, - Barley ; ; ,

" ' Corn not '; repotted.-
Smm. Best bushel Blue Grass j not reported.

. " " .Timothy,." i

" " Clover, " "
" " Orchard Gran, not .reported.

Best varittiesof Wheal, preiDiaai to Win. P. Branch)
to A. Franklin.

Best barrel Oats, premium to John 1. Baker.
Besl barrel Corn, premium to John I'. Baker; certilicato to

W. P. Branch. .
".

Best barrel Stock. Peas, premium to Lowii .White; certifi-

cate to W. P. Branch.
Paodccts or Tin Fiild. BaHSO poiiuds Tubacco, prem-

ium to B. D. Caldwell
Best bhd Tobacco, R. D. Calweller. '

v

Bale of Cotton, no entry.
One acre of Flax, no entry. ' '

Products or Tin Girdek. Bestbashel of Irish Potatoes;
not reported.

Best bushel of Sweet Potatoes, premium to E. P. Tyrce;
certificate to W. P. Branch. .,

Best vaiiety of Irish Potatoes; not reported. --

" " Sweet Potatoes ; not reported.
" " bbls Onion Potatoes, premium. to Tyree

Bell.
Best simple of Beats, premiumto Mrs. C. E. Djuglass; cer-

tificate to Master Jesse Cago.

Bt barrel of Tarnip; no entries.
Best sample of Tomitoes, premium to V. I. Branch; cer-

tificate to Win. Lmie.

Best sample of Parsnips, premium to W. P. Branch; cer-

tificate to Master Jesse Cage.
Best half bunches Celery, premium to Master Jesse Cjge.
Beat barrel of White Beans ; no entries.

" " " Gober Peas; no entries.
" " " Cabbage. ono dozen premium to Wm. P.

Branch, one entry.
Kg riant, premium to Master Jte Cage; certilicato to

W. P. Brand .
Frcits. Best barrel of Peaches; no enti les.
licit variety of Peaches not to be less than a quarter of a

bushel; no entries.
Best barrel of Apples, premium to J. B. Baker.
Greatest variety of App'es, premium to J. B. Baker.
Best Peck of Pairs, premium to It. V. Myers; certificate

toW. r. Branch.
Greatest variety of Pairs; no entrlcs. j
Best displayof Plumbs, premium to Sarah Jones; certifi-

cate to J. B. Daker. . .;
Best display af Melons; no entries.

" " " Hardy Grapes; no entry.
u h u Under Grapes; no entry. -

Best display Flowers, premium to Miss M. C. Walton.
Best design cut flower, premium to Mrs. John Arinfleld.

" " pf.Boqaels, premium to Mrs. F. ASpora;
certificate to Mrs. J. Malone. -

Fismsq iMrLEUisis. 'lest fourborse-waggo- premium
to Mr. Pansb; certificate to Mr. Durham.

Best four horse Cart; no entry. . ,,
1Best Ox Cart; no entry.

Best Ox Yoke; no entry. .

BestTwo HorsoPlow, .Messrs. Subben & Durham, prim.;
certificate Mr. 1'ansh.

Bet One Horse Plow, Messrs. Subben Si Durham, prem.;
certificate to W. E. Fouse. .

Best Tongue One Horse Plow, premiumto W.E. Fouse.
Best Shovel Plow; no entry.
BestTwo Horse Harrow; no entry.
Best Cultivator, premium to Subben & Durham, Ky.
Best Hay Bake; no entry.
Best Keaper Hnrso Power, premium to B. F. Cheatham.
Best Griin Cradle; no ontry.
Best Thresher, Horse Power; notreprted.
Best Machine Gathering Clover, L. B. Edward, premium.
Best Straw Cutter, Jese Harper, premium; Jacob Hubbard,

certificate.
Besl Corn Crusher, prem. to Mr. Koe; certificate to Brown

& Anderson.
Best Wheat Fan, premium to Humphrey & Dobbins.
Sued Drill, premium to Brown & Anderson.
MmiRiL or Middle TinxKssix. Bestdisplay of Minerals,

Prof. SafTord premium and oertificite.
There were no entries for the best display of Pig Mot&l,

Hammered Iron, Roll Iron, Casting, and Steam Engine.
Blacksmith Work. Bestsample Horse Shoes, James Love,

premium.
Best Cooking Range; no entry.
Best Family Carriage; no entry.
Best Buggy, Fred Sloan, premium.
Trotting Wagjon or Sulky, no entry.
Leather Manufacture. Best sett of Harness for Coach;

not reported.
Bet set of Single Harness; not reported,

" " Waggon " " "
a dnz. Collars, " "

" Cart Harness, " "
" Mail's Saddle; no entry.
" Ladt's " "
" specimen Leather; no ontry.

Hats. Best Fur Hat; no entry.
" Wool Hat, "
" Straw Hat, "

Cablet Ware. Best Houso Joyner's Work, pcmlnm to
II. Boley.

Snots and Boots. Be.'t promium Boot; not reported.
" coarse " " "
" Brogans, " "
" Kip Shoes, "

Best pair of Shoos made by a Lady, " "
Best barrel of Flour, premium to Win, P. Branch; certlfl

cite to Moore, Monday & Co.

Rye barrel Flour; no entry.
Buck Wheat; no entry.
Corn Meal, premium to W. P. Branch.
Wheels. Best Flnx Wheel; not reported. .

" Wool Wheel, " ' '

" Hand Loom, Mrs. A. Barnes, premium,
Tailorino. Best Tailoring by a gentleman,. B. W. Jen

kins, preminm. . '
Best Tailoring by a Lady, Mrs. Barnes, premium.
Best Cut and Presed Coat by a Lady, premium to Mrs.

T. Bell; certificate to Mrs. M. J. Ham.
Tallow. Best ten pounds Tallow, premium ro Mrs. K.

Allen; certificate to Mrs. C. K. Douglass.
Fifty pounds Tallow Candles, moulded, ireinium to Mrs.

C. K. Douglass; certificate to Mrs. R Allen.
Five pounds Tallow Candles, dipped.
Meats. Best dressed limns, premium to Mrs. J. B. Baker;

certificate Mrs. R. Allen.
Best Loaf Bread, premiumto Mrs. T. Tabb; certificate to

W. P. Branch.
Bet specimen of Honey not less than five pounds Mrs.

Di. R. B. Hamlin, premium and certificate.
II rt Jar of Pickles, MissrTurner, premium; Mrs. J. White,

certificate.
Best display of Articlis by Lady Home-mad- e in 1E5.5,

premium to Mrs. I, M. ell; Mrs.Thos. Horn, certificate.
Best specimen of Hand Painting, premium to MUs A.

Bowen.
Bestspscimcnsof Portrait or Land Scape, premium to Miss

A. Bowen.
Best Essay on Agriculture, premium toltev. J.K. Bane.
Bet Cooking Stove, premium to Snow, McKenzie, & Co.
Preserves, Mrs. A. Barnes, premium.
Butter, A. B. Odum, preminm.

E2T According to a correspondent of the New
York Tribune, a largo number of men have been
enlisted in New Orleans for the Central American
expeditions of Kinney and Wslkcr, all of whom
will go out armed. It is raid al--- o that several
wealthy planters have subscribed alarge amount of
money to the enterprise; while others have agreed
to go down as soon as thiDg3 are more settled, and
tako with them their slave j. Many who have en-

listed have agreed to take their families along. The
fund guaranteed to Kinney for the promotion of
his enterprise amounts to over five millions of dol-

lars, and it is alleged that the orject of the whole
effort is to secure the organizttion of a slave States
in Central America, to be annexed to the Union. -

Health or Ms.vrnis Seven deaths are report
ed for the last twenty-fou- r hours, four of which
have been from yellow fever.

There have been thirty-eig- ht deaths during the
week eighteen reported as occurring from the r ri
valling disease.

Last week there were thirty sis ceatns, anu nine
teen from yellow fever.

We recrret that we have nothing lavorabie to re
port for tiie present. Some of our best citizens, we
learn, are dangerously ill, and not expected to sui-viv- e.

Memphis Bulletin, 13th.
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ilOKSIKO SESSION. JV Thoksdv, Ojtober 18.

Prayer by the lie v. J. B. Ferguson. ...
The Clerk read the mmuies of yesterday,, which

wen? mipguveu. ' j ; . - I

on money, rept.rteu tue same Dacicwun an autuuoc- -
at section, atul- - recommend the auopiion oi me
amendment, aad Uienhe passage of the bill
. On motion, 'the bill and- - amendment was laid,ou

'the tap e. X :

MrJBallew.oltWi conicmtpfton. Claim's, to whom
had been, reared H(use bill .No.- f'fur the bene-
fit of W. J. Farris, reported the same back and re-

commended us passage, which report was cou-cun- ed

in, and the'bill passed its second reading. .

Mr. Caru r i .troduco 1 a resolution to direct tho
'Cletk to prepare, aud hare, printed a .Calendar of
business.

On motion, the rule was suspended and the reso-
lution adopted. " ,

Mr. Ballew, introduce! a resolution, dire;C'ory to
the .Judiciary committee, on the subj c:of driving
stock Iroma So thern climate through this Slate,
&a The ru!e was suspended and thererolutiori was
amended, so as to direct it to th-- j committee onAg
riculture, and then adopted. . ,

Senate resolution No. , to require theCoramis-- '
sioner of roads to make report to the General As
sjmbly, was taken up and read.

'Mr. Whitthorne urged the immediate adoption of
tho resolution in a short lut.appropriate speech.

Mr. Hall opposed the passage ot the resoluticn,
but moved to refer it to the committee on Internal
Improvements, which motion was disagreed to; and
on motion of Mr. Johnson the resolution was laid
on the table.

SKNATfl BILLS OS SECOND UEAPINO.

A bill to reduce the lees 61 County Court ClcrkB
in certain cast1?, was read. i'Mr. Johnsfin oppoied
i's passage Mr. Bowels advocated the passage of
tie bill ui a sjiecch of Eome' length. Mr. Whit-t'lron- c

and Mr. Badgers opposed tho passage of the
bill, and iravo jheir .reasons.: for3 the swne;; Mr.
Itodgera moved the indefinite postponement of the
bill. Mr. Bowels called lor the ayes and noes .Mr.
Steel opposed the bill iu a short speech. The bill
was then indefinitely postponed. Ayes, 14;Noes,5.

A number of other bills on their second reading
were taken up, read and variously disposed of by
reference without debate.

Senate bill totmend the Actetublisbinga Chan
cery Court at Newport, in Cocke countj--, was taken
up, lead a third time hnd passed.

TtiC Senate then arjourned until 3 o'clock, p. m.

HucSE Morning Sesion.
Tiiaitsn.iv, Oct J8.!

Prater by the Iiev. J. B Ferguson. .

Mr. Sncdgraa:) presented a petition praying. for
the establishment ol ijuinberlaud ixwnty; teterretl
to thecommiitee on new counties

Mr. Nixon irom the committee on claims recom
mended the ii of the bill for the relief of.

J uo. Blair ami others.
' Mr. Djnnington: bill to amend an Act of Feb 5,
1818, sec. 0. imposing a tax upon Jacks; rclerrtd
to the agricultural committee. . .' ' '
" Mr. Carlock: a bill to suppress drunkenness re
ferred to the Judiciary cointr.i'lee.

Mr. M ithi-- : a bill to amend an act of Jan, 10th
, chapt 55, providing for the punishment ol

small offence.-- ; referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Brown of Davidson, T.Mr. Snodgrass in tlie

011310 int oduci;d the following bills:
A bid ptoviding for tho relief of Thoa Chilton,

for acting as foreman upon work for the Capitol;
referred to the co.nraitiee on tte Uapitof.

A bill to amend the practice in criminal trials
and for other purposes; referred to the commit'ce
on the Judxiarv.

A bill to provide for the erection of Statues, to
be placed in the Capit I, ol ashiugton and Jack
son; referred to the the State Capitol

Mr. Brown "said tlt.it it would be remembered
that an act was pissed in 181C appropriating $15- -
000 to erect slames to Washington and Jickion
atd to bu Id a monument to. Jackson upon th"
banks ol the Mississippi river, and a comnnttei
was appointed :p solicit aid from the people, but
he had learned that nothing hut been doue and
thBt the sum was inadequate for the purpose. Ih
knew that in introducing the bill that he would he
met with the concurreiit approval of every Mem
ber ot the house. We have budt a tmgnihccnt Cai l

t jl and prepared niches for statues, and for one he
desiicd to see the niches fitted, and tf all the names
most assuredly, none coul.l uk priority over the
two proposed. It was not an oi'ject lor duplay
and splendor, but a patriotic ne; it is not that we
can ad J to the fame of either, for their fame would
live, even should every member of this house turn

. , . .I I I. 1 !....!.:.. T) I. iIlls oacu upon me uuuei uttviu;. imu iiusuuivou
and Jackson have rendered immortal services to
their country. It has been said that W ashinton
belongs to 'no tge or country. Slu uld you go to
.hurope you would see the xugiishrnanthe french-
man and the Russian as he passed amid the statues
of'the great men of the world, pause before thatol

ashincton. And shall it be said that we are be
hind the rest of mankint-- Who could pa-- s the
statue of Washington without pausing.- 'It is not
idolatry when we build statues to great arid
good men, it brings their actions to life.

Tnere is not in France a peasant, who has not kept
upon his heart the image of Napoleon, and iu 1848,
when Louis Napoleon camo before the people, he
touched a chord iu every heart, whicn vibiatcd Ircm
otic end ol the land to the other T-l- k ot bnild
ing a State Capitol witht ut a statue to Washington,
13 hkebuilding a Temple without a Diviuitv.
And what has Jackson deserved of the State? It
was his fortune to differ Irom him in political opin
ion", but he was a man he never had, and
would, abuse He had added to tlie fame of 1 cn
nessce, and aTenuesseatl can go without his Siafe

.and hud that he too, standsamong tt.egreat meu ol
the world. He wa3 a friend to the Union and the
an hor of a S' n'inient, which he hoped would be
imihnrt.il; Jderul Union, ilmist be prescrvul':
Tennessee has many sons who nre worthy of ft

statue; among them a-- e her Polks, her Carrolls
and' Cannons. But it is saying nothing derogatory,
to say that they stand below these two.

He would vote for the statues that tL'ey tnigit
do good in the future acd for posterity.
.' (This is but an imperfect sketch of the first por-

tion' of Mr. Brown's remaik ; the remainder is

omtited for the want of space.)
Mr Brown, also dieted a lootutioii iijsiructing

the and Senators in Conartss to
use all honciabla means to procuie the establish-- .
ment of a .National Agricultural Unreaii.

Mr. Ilalton: a bill to amend an' act of 1S27, ch.
54, sec. 1; referred to the Jndiciaiy committee.

Mr. Luonoy: a bill to incorporate the Nicknjick
Railroad Mining Company.

Mr. Colquitt: a bill to prohibit the idultc'ration
of vinous and spirijiioji3jMiiprf,and also lor creating
the office ot InspcUeir ol liquors; referred t6 the
committee ou Tippling. '

Mr. Brown, ol Madison: a resolution requiting
the doorkeeper1 of tlie House andof ? the Senate to
make arrangements with the ilOs.ttM&sler in this
city, for the delivery ol" all documents sent by the
members to their constituents, anil that tho door-
keepers keep nn account of all such doeuments.sent,
to be paid lor out of the money nootherwise ap
propriated.

Mr. Looncy Slid that perhaps we Jiad better
strike out the doorkeeper lor the Senate. 'a ho did
nut wish to offeui) the dignity ol thatjui'ly.

. Mr. Brown, ot Madisou, ssi 1 tliaL the resolution-di-

dot provide for the payment of the letters-o- f the
menibets, bnt only for tl c public documents,.which
were ordcted to bs printed, aud thought it better
not to print them than not to disttitwto tqctn.
Members must do it now at their own, expense, or
not at all.

The vote was then taken ayes 3D,Jn0FR 18. .
On motion the Hoaso atijounlcdiuutil 3 o'clock.

;

Senate -- Eveningw -
Se-sio-

-

Mr. Shiod moved to take up the Sinalc hill Na
10; to increase the compensation of Juror-- , which
was read, and on motion of. Mr ,BjilIew, was so
amended as to Uke efl'ed from its,pa3sage; the. bill
was further amended and then relerred to the Ju
diciary committee.

Mr. Ellis introduced a bill tcuprfltect the proper-
ty of Femes Covert; which was readta' first time
and passed. . lo

Mr. Bowles in'roluced a bill for. the benefit of
minors, which was read a first t:meind pissed. -

A bill to allow an interchange of riding of'Cir- -

cuit Judges and Chancellors, was read and 'with-

drawn by Mr. Caldwell for amendment." ' '

'Mr. Hall introduced a resolution to raise a pint
committee' to ascertain the number of acts aud
journals necessary county,e'&u" -

me senate then adjourned auiu
morning to o ciock. -

ITobse EvEHINO'SeSSIOJI.
' Mr. Cox: a billaTiecdimr the 3rd fC?. of an ret

of Feb. 8th, 18o4. The objo :t of thjiill is to tske
tho appointment ot the lad road inspector anu
give it to the legislature.

Leave of absence was "ranted to .Mr. i;razenon
and to Mr. Easterly on ac-oun- t of indispoiitun.

The bill to charter the JNashviiie liuiiuin? Asso
ciation caxe up upon its second reading.

fMr. GalbreatSgofTered as an amendment IhaH
Kothrag in the bill should be so contruett as toj
("tinn mn icgie.a-.ui- Hum umcuuing or repea'in.'s
saidbarterwfien the public good may rt quife itT

Mr. C x said as that wai the same old stereoty-
ped amc. dment he" rnov?tTto'lay it on tlie table.
Ayes 32, noeal. .

'Mf. Dunnlngtoa said that he would vote against
tho"bilb,M'With,'trJ' amendment Ke crjnld not set?
to it what, was right iu the charter could be affec-
ted and ifafco 'charter, cbatained anything oJ

the amendment was very proper. He
wes astonished that any member should be oppos-
ed to, the amendment. . It was intended to pro-
vide for some future, evil which might take place,
lie was ih favor" of the principle-an- because ht
had voted for or because it was "stereoty-
ped," as Mr. Cox said, was no reason that it was
not right. The bill then passed upon its second,'
reading.

Mr. Reynolds: bill to increase the common school
fund and lor other purposes.

Mr. Newmarj a bill repealing a portion of the
Omnibus Internal Improvement bill. The bill is
intended to withhold. Slate aid from roads Dot al-

ready under contract.
Iho bill to incorporate the Nashville Publishing

and rrintirg Ccupany came up upon its third read- -
iap a'.d

s r. Uatton said he only wished to nnke ae-ma.- k
con.-erniti-

g the bill under consideration, and
not upon charters in general During his absense,
cn yesterday an amendment similar to the one just
laid upon the table was attached to this bilL Tho
design of the charter wa3 to establish a Printing,
Colc rn in Nashville, to d all kinds of printing
and perhaps to publish a paper. Why not let them
goto work without being clogged with this pre-vi- so.

A'perso'n owning the sock of such
could not dispose of it. He would ntt

have anything to do with such an establishme t
which might he abelisheli by the next Legislature,
lie, therclore, moved" that the amendment be struck

Dunnington said he agreed with the gentle-
man in his motion to strike out the amendment in
this eaiii. There were some casua in which it would
be improper 'to attach it. Uut he was opposed to
the principle of incorporations unminir iu contact
with tbo Jabor of persons. In the North great
evils had resulted lioni n; but ha did not think the
proviso should apply to this case.

The amendmeut was stricken out and the bill
rasjed its third reading.

Mr. Whiieo.dei: a bill to chmga the county line
between Oiukmau andLewis, so as to change Jesse
G. Tnompto i.liom the formerinto tho latter couuty.

Mr. Newman: a resolution 'making the tail road
In po tor by the people, instead of being
ajijivitited'by the Governor.

fhe bill amending an act authorising the Jews
,to establish ft Synagogue and ur purposes
came up on its third redding.

, - Mr. Brown ol Davidson, (Mr. Nixon in'the chair)
iaul that the charter granted a year or two ago
was defective. It requireei all to bo enizens be-

lore they-eoul- bo admitted as members of the-- r

S tiMgoj.Uf, as it tva a tt 1'gioiiS matter altogether
this did not seem right.

Tlie o d charter also had other o' jections, there-
fore, the application is madi lor a new one.

Mr NortLcu . a hi I to establish Chaucery Courts
at Altamont, Grufcdy coifnty.

Air. Hattou: a bill to provide for the punishment
of persons interfering with trains upon r ailroads.

M . G jibreatt.: a bill toestablishCnaneery Couns
at tookviHe, Putnam cnnty.

0 i motion, the House adjourned until 10 o'clock
A. M. to morrow.

The friends and acq laiiuances of the Rev.

J. 0. Pit jvise, are invited to attend the luneral of
his wife, NAOMI, from hi3 resilience, South Sinn-

er stie t, this morning, at 11 o'clock. Divh.e

fc'ervucby the Rsv. II. B. Hill. ,.ct!9

tjiosu pjtiuitir.u hats ac;ain t
QUI'.ltV WHOrfB IIATSTOO.v Abb T1IK .S

ATTIIBSTATE KAIK? ASS. WATEUFISLO
A WALKKIfS.

WUOSE HATS TOOK TUB FIRST DIPLOMA AT
THE 1! hUll ASIC'S IST1TCTK?

BT reference to the reporfe of the Tennessee Agricullu
nnd leclian:cur .".soci ibon it will be seen that

all the PKI.5IUIJ1S f,.r thi l"l.Nr.T 11 ITS Were awarded
to WATERS' IKl.f) i WAIiKE'l. Thev d!m nxk, tbe
nitST DIPLOMA for the FINEST HATS at the Fair of
the JlecDanh's Institute.' 1 liese decisions by tiraclicaland
iuipartlal fuds omUrm the already evitahlinh ad fact that
those wlio.KUh the lleat, finest and Lighest flats, will
find them at

oct:3 W.TERFIEI.1) k WALKER'S.

I'iSXi'sOl'T HATS AND CAPS.
assortment.)! FmoSoft fnr lists is largeandOUK erthracingall the nen and fashionable styles.

We do nt aik fabulous irife3 for Iheai, odr rates are low
and uniform.

WATEUKIEEI) & WALKER,
Premium Hit l.mtxirium,

oct3 26 Public qlae, next to tJowdey's.

A.
2IA2r;jFACTtJEit AND DEALER IN

Gaps ssid Iia dies'
F U B. S7

NO. 23, TVRXAC AltE, Nashville.
OPJJ.VING OF HIE I'Ult SEASON LADIES.'

FANCY DKEisS FURS.

IJUa CAPES. MANTIIiLAS, MUFFS.. VICTORUN'ES,
CUFFS, 0ARU1A0K KOItES, FtlOT UUFiS,

ERMINE AND FUR TRIHMINOS.
Iuliurt will bear in mind that-th- e large assortment of

Ladies and Uisse Furs are-rjo- lead; lor Eihib'tionat
IDe tnrfcnipdriam ol A.J.i 11A NIJISUU, -

ostIS tin. 28 Public SqtmVc.'

jiY AU'llJJbVSTYUUF JiOLU
SKIS HAT TOR is row ready for

at Public Siiiwre. Tbo-J- jiiiTrciiou o. a3.
. . . , .i - t. .i i i ! r..
V. lit) HI3U ilil CJ' 'Ullk imii.J iiai bivui

i3sfeetviteiItofall and leave thtir crders cjrlv.
j, 3 n)ie Kh lctl tf.clr nrcterH ilunng tue ncct,

will tind their Hats reudy f'.rdelirery to day.
FKA.VtflriCO'S liAZ.VAU,

oetl.t N. 28. Public Square.

T U.MIH.V .tlOJili, IfltOMA IKJMiAUIAft,
JU AND THE liitOWN AND I'EAIU. ALUOMS HAT.
These urc entirely new siylexnt gouus woiiby u
atleiilir.n ol ail ulio Ues.ro Mimeiuing Usiy in me
Hit line.

A. J. FRANCISCO'S,
oct!3 , So. 23 Public

r iJLxs ash itovs owm and
A pi iiv.il niv:5S?SSv . . . . .

ot every elcscrumon unaqnaiuy, jus'
rcceTe.1 nnd now ready nt the FAH11IO.N ABLE 11AT

EiU'OKlUM, No- - 2,. Public ST.a,e. j FBAK(,,sna
" COt NTHV JlEUCILA-- is

REMINHKU Til AT J IIA r.
ARE Ware-Room- s well ttoiked 5?wiih every thing

NEW AND DESIKAItl.E
: m lir.. rr ll.o FAI.I. TltAIJIv
and would bo please.1 lo till llieir ejSSS
"r"ere- -

A. J. FRANCISCO.

ntl3 l 23. PBbJicSjnare

EXTEMsl V E SALE UP

AT AUCTION

ByJ)avis&S wan n .
TUESDAY next, Oct. 3tfel, wc will olfertlie fdluwiuR

ONarticles, hi r. iu
100 birrels Lnaf SiijarT - ' ;

i so hjrrelsfWW'd ami crutliM Supar;
Mi lihd". Tcrycnoice do;' " '

4u barrels rcboile'd .Molasses; .

100,0) Sepirs various brands; ,

irtn IviT.ii 'fnhiirivi fasArted hrnh'ls.
150 reams ; ..'".. . .
200 cross llasns htaokinR; .

f.00 half boiea Sardines; , ,

6'Xt qu " .. ,.
iO.) btili Whisky: ..'

75 Old Rjc Whialy; , ,'T'
il boxes Tea; ' ." ' v ,,
20 bbls. Sweet Ma&jye Witic;, f

. t 2S0 b3 prime R.i) Cciffee;' . , nu " Iiduvni do'' '
10 boxes Star Cmdlosj -
t -- o i aiiow un;

50 " Sp;
fiO drzen Painted llncketf;
20 nose. " . lubs;
SO Carry Pails; , ,r.i''

lt'O grons MatcheF; ' '
50 doz Hnxmii; ... .v

,20 bariels Cop-.a- c Hrandj; .... r w.

lo luill Co uo; r - .

20 bag Pepper; . . ' -
10 " Sp,ce.

Tbe above list of (Jonds beiofr mosll on cons'Trcmcnt,
nnd we haTO orders l ctoso kaief, preal bircainK may fce

e'tpected. D.WJS A ftWASiN,
ectl8 hi No 78 PnUigSqwara

TOOD LAND.
OFFER lors-il- 17 .urres ol on whicfi 1 nowI live, five milei from Lebanon on the pike to Nasbville.

OiXd (.wjlinjund cut huuias, water, Xc Ac.
gept9-lmw4- JOUS B PllTMAN.

- 1. r, tf
wmee. ".'J.': a JausuaaliWAlylCorBr

5T ?

s NOTICE
(Advertisement)1"

Think it Unequalled. The fulloirir Ie(kr is fnin
one of the oldest and most respectable wholesale drug
houses ia tte city of Boston, men who speak from tl e:r
osn knowledge, in regard to tbu virtue of 11. A. Fahne

'
ilettm. 11. A. tKntUci ct Cq. . . ;

GsxTLXMEx: flaring Ibr marry rearssbiajftur justly
celebiated' Vermifuge, we take pleasure in aadtPKOar-teii-timon-

regarding its merits as arr eiTetnst"' lem'edv lor'
wcrnis.. As a sato'remedv lor in intinls, chil-- ''
drvna'nd adults; we thint'ituniqailled.' ft '

for itself a popularity add sal'e far Lejficd any similar pre-
paration with which e are acqainted. -

.HEED. CQXLER. & COi
Sold wholesale and retail by alltbepnijcipaldnigiis'.s

and the' Uafled feiafes.
oct2 lcirr.

Advertisement. '

Constantlr lncrcasicg. The number of jrsons,
physicians, merchants, and other who add their testimo-
ny t the good effects produced bySbtar's Anedjrie Cher-
ry iExpectonint sad DiarrLioi Cordial, - is constantly do-tl- ie

incrtaae. The nam s which can bedduced, are thoee
of persons well known and vJidouDted standing in, tbe com.
munity lor probity and veracity. Sach iejig the cuej no
cneeinr for u moment refuse to use or administer these
really excellent medicines. number of lie best
physicians in tie United States have teltficd .that-tbe-

are "more reliable than any ejher pniBrietary medicines
with which wo f theyl are acquainted, in the diseases for
which thcyaropressribed." Jfy.alurea CoojS, oranj-disus-

of the throat or Innpi, make a t rial of the Expecto-
rant, nod mart, the result. 1 DtaybeCtktn
with good ctfVcfm all'dlscases of ttte Kc'dtb'enp-tiv- e

pa!npIilU, to be had gralis.of ttu "agenu. S'liee of
each, only ocsptK, or iiubo tllei for f2

oct2 lin -

. ' AdreriiseuieuVL
(Sf The Germans hae produee'brinie very excellent

remedies fjr varir-u- diseases! Aumnjj wliich may. be
specified ?'Vr. lloofland's' Olebreted Bittora," ftr file by
C. H Jackson and used iritltrcmarkablesncccss in Liv-

er Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, NerVpus Debility,
and a'gcoeril derangement t f thts Stoaiacb.. .TeSunday
Dispatch skysrf lliy medicine r "We feel canrinced, that
in th-- usoVif the German Hitters the patffent does not U- -.

coirLe debilitated, but constantly-K-U-n vtrenglh and riprr
to the frame a fact worthy- of aiio1deration. The llipors

'.arc pleasonlin tujte and iamiall, acilcan beadmiaHter--
ed under an v circumstanrcs, to the most delicate-stomac-

Indeed they can bo used by all'De'son wfth" the moBt per-
fect safety. It would bo Well for thoij wito are .much af-

fected in tbe nervoui system, to ommence with m tea--

spoonful or Ies and cradually increase. We JPcat fciim.

(v.inmic, iuiu aiij ui smirsr, u proper U(ij.i:. Ann preMK,

far and wide, hiyainited ia recbmmeiiJin tbe Ueraati
J5iltetVand totheafflfcted we molt cdlaoTy adriteiheir
.use." See advertisement. - ecti-l- m

(Advertioeuient)
Ve Me by the Court Records that the two Ct.Qnteilatl,

cr,J White, ol Eutfalo, and Lawrence, nt Kppiiir, NH-hav-

been placed undr ten tin niard dollvr but .Ij, eactf
iorrnakin and Sellis iniitati ns ef Ajer'-tlhcrr- y Pec-

toral " This is right. If the larshOtM piot men from
imposition at all, it should certainly pri.teot ihriii fiont le "

upon by a woithless cotinteilfett of sncha
madicmeas Ayer's CLerry rectorol. We can only ofa.
plain that tlie punishment is not half enoi'gh. The rillpn.
who would, for paltry Rain, deliberately tr'lle with the
health eif his fellow man, by taking tiom their Iij the"'

cupof hope when .they are sinking, nndsubrlAuJjnalilli? '

hood an utltr dcTusion, should be ui:sed a? hwtt
lie who coniilcrteits the (jpinff bis- CohbItj4

Grtvu'Co. Itanner, Carrolton, 111

-

TO THEPOBLIC OF THE UNITED STATS3.
AN adrenisemeuteif Jlr. UUOM'ilr. WOi.u'K, lately

imMisheil, a.i i tupHe, inlenueil firllie protrciinn of
m .ScUiclain .cna pi ag intt euauterfciteM, lias cuinu under
my obenral' on, aad bei up engaged In thu uinmjfjctlir uf
S liif.'.a-- .Scnappi, were I l ll it without nuttce
tarouliltirs mrcliuiu, I mlehtbe cnnil.lt ml aumne I'lotehe
deu iuln ,ti ' I'irittt utl f'tmitrri Pjman" bat the hn --

nien patrimajreanJ nuccrsisthat Iia atlendrd the ru uf
the article maniifaet'iroU by iue,and ttieopintou of routjM-te- nt

judges auto Us. qualities as abet erage amf ill inicat
vlrtne-t- preclude the possibility ol tlia u!'a that I am

aninn lhcie lie tleslui to imp pit. A' doubt Im
feels acrieved sttliuilrpreriatloii of tlie sale of If is Mrbnuppi
winch u matiifral lo all, ainre mine has been brni;lit In
fOiujKt.tlon with his. itonly Lave I sueered In eoui;ifU-ttn- t-

Willi him in quality, bat the con stunt and lucreaii't;
of my article, tia.4 enabled me lii 'furotii II at a lea

price taan lie can, nr iloea cay 'i Ut) In the dozen. And
lurlhermore, be w 11 foon become alfefiri tbat h eanli n
to the citizeui of the "Southern and Uestern stales" will
avail him nothing: iu far a 1 am conrersrd, for the character
of, my SclileJaiii Scnapps ii t mil evublmled in tboe
Mate,tibo Injured by any suah IcvidHHijr j.bieatMn
Tbe motlvo of hi a irertUemciiMi olivlyiufc oyury ru,aaii

well satbflrd that all tuch mlsapm-Hiro- u at ivby
'him will fall haruJejis at my fewi; l.wlirbore. ior the uillj.
faction i.r tbe public, publish a copy of my Patent ftjlii,n'
tered hi the Soilthrm llislrlct of the'Ssih day
of DtcemlK-r- , 1S51;

ICopy of Patent Eight
KOCTI1EEX DISrUICTOF.VliAV V01tK,S.S.

I)o It reiucinbered, Tlietoa the twtnly-eigbi- h day of
Anno Dniniul, Uiniard 1. .S.iapxm, or tbe laid.

Oietru:s.hutfi de(CHited in thU nnl'-- theliUaora printer la--

llio title of wbldiU iu lie wordoCUiBrliming,lo-Kil- x

"llariKirl L. SimrKon'i Aromalle Setliedam Jnuiper&ehuappi
a superior Tonic Invigorating Cordial." tbe
riht whereof be claims a au.bor and preprtetor, la con-
formity vittian act of (Jonzrcts, enlitlet-A- n Ace to amend
the sttreritl Acts copy ricbts."

GKO W. JIORTOV,
Clerk of tho Soallieru IMitncl f Sum YirX.

And I lalio ptoaure on this ciaiio'a l Uii'Ier my sincere
thank t the piibhcin general, audio, my IrUuila in particu-
lar, tor the kind liberal wiih ivliicb they liav ratmu.aed
mo from my coiiinifiiOk-uien- t of lhl4enwrpri;and laHire
them, that I shall routluue lu provide Uiem alaava with

and superior article of sbledota 8ibbimH.
June 30, '5.V--ly. ii I.. MMt'SOS.
1. . rI'he word Schiedam ScSnapai is derived from a

lown lr Holland, callnl " &tui4tln wtli.li U celebrated asa
place nf extenslrr Juniper Plauuitrons ar.d hiimofouj 'His
tilleries of the bon.-:irticl-

Kver body hast be ritn and privitesato ordsrtho Janfp--r
Kmract (a principal iu2redIeut.of the Schnapps) fro.i. tbal
plire.

Hoc s It nftt appir now por and deceitful uhea U. VV. i
tr in ti m ike a wrnac and untrue iiupieiou on tb I'ublir
savlncthat the word Schiedam Scnraiipn belong! 0xeieilYIj
to hisarl.cle, andthat allotherare Counterfeit and Impost
tions?

U. W. Ins no monip-'Iv- . neither more riglit for the sIe
of Schiedam fchnarpj tban any Nody'el, afd tM

Korariiment which lie tntetKl1nc nttnuelnlon pracCie.l
deception on the Wic,sl"o tno ialn that lie feels and is
now aware or an Important rl daining efteisHMHI.

l.nnHl lli- -. I. ' . ' n. i.. r.'

US
Lessee and Manager... .JOUS GllhKSK

. j FMDaY LVLMNU. OCTOUfcR lfTlI,
Will ba LClvl the beautiful ConJedy of

TIIKIiiVS'NO SUt.II.lV:oHiAStULl
Overturo - - - - ' - V 'h Ovcljaelra

,., v t i i-- r

To conclude'ivilli JBe Drama ot iu T .

OU) pi.ixrt.iiov p.1- - -

PRICES OF. DM1SI0 x rI I'nSte,
Second Tier,' 6(1 ce'ii.". Sccxnd Tier larOMui cimit, iclrti
Colored Box, Se' cents, Oiiured H.il.y, s.1 -

'A NOTICE.
virtue ol an order to mo directed frtmBY Termessce, I will 1 ten atjl W.W Wecffca'on

SATURDAY, the 1st day ot Dumber next, at rWuMial
places tor voting-i- the County of Ihtvidanrf, ffr tle pur.
pose of electing a Judi;e if the Supreme 'Court wr Ifio
Western Divioioii ol" the'State ut Tefirsesews. '

H. it. KIGLhY, Sfierttr
octl!) td of lBTidhc ottnirty.

1KSIKAIM.E UESIOENCES SALE.
- A MOST cornmjndiDg file in K getield, jnt birnnd
J- - Hobsou's Chapel; a liarife dwwncg- - wiih 4 rwinv.
kitchen, sc , and tsyi acres of tonel, I routing oa the G,aMa-linJ'il-

At0, a handsome frame dwelling- witlr rooms, kittlu
en, rarnvge bouse, .tc, oa the cerner 1 f prute and Frank-
lin streets, oppofcite the resrcei ce id Jiines 1. ClatkEi,'. -

ALoU. a Iratue dwe'lintivfh & rxpiis, --kitchen,

Ac , on Summer street, at thesoudiem exiieiuity f tbe
Stone Bridge, both exempt fruin tax'ation le-- ubent to
years. uppiy to J J A. K. W. BKOWw,

ocil'J am 44 Cherry tt,
SUMNEIt LAM1S I'Olt SALE.

to more to tl.c CumlieiluJ tfnunlains. 1
INTENDING my resfdctice in Sumner enmity. Ihe
tract Contains over three hundred jcrer; i lcodeii iwuie
side by tlie Narhrille ai.d Lomt.vill aummke, .and ia in
B'gbt of the Louisville and Nashvil'e lLuIrnad, hicU 19
n, w being put under contract Is suoated 1" miletf from
Nashrillc-an- i troth Gallatin. The lands 13 all tnctied.
is coovenicutly divided into ticWs an.l I0L1, with plenty ef
weiier all the 3 e ir In nearly every one ol Ihtui. Tle teHces
are nearly all new, are mooe of Rock, . edar tfTTd I'liak.
1 he porton ot the lantbi'ticHweon the house snl Ouiubjr-lau- d

river, is of one Qualify.
The dwelling, kilcbcn, smoke-bMit- e. Mul spriDX'lM5

ic all of bnck,ucd are Very well built, d,i.OBVnieniiy
arranged The servant's fome, tfanb luttf, Ac, utts
frame buildings, new-an- lugrxm oruer,aLo,biubUH,b5Hn
and

The sprint; is a very Urge one, tear the Unite, and was
peverknonnto tail. '1 here is aleo orwy of the Btst bmlt
Overshot WaterMiHsin tneSlale, which is now running,
and was bmlt some 14 mouths tince. Apply im Ihe piem-lats- .-

JOUS AKMFlfcJiD.
- cctl lmdAw

Groceries at Aiaciaosa
HY LAMKIt to PHILLIPS.

VN THURSDAY, 25TH INaT, we will sell fi.r Casli,

J tbe pillowing articles, vix
Mr hlid.Kair to lUl .dez Buckets;

gar; 2d neste Tubs;
70 bbln.luWiled .MoIaMefe; 1K) boxes Va- - Toboccn;

IOJ KiuU'lite. iti oagsi epjier;
JJtfO bojjSjExtra lidi.imore lu rw-- s b'wco,

l(MJ,"t (Jiur varitnw l.r'dt;
4& bbUTiru.heil gugarj KM grf.-- i M.WiU's BUekiBg;
SO bbls Powdered Su ar; :.o tuaesTea, veiy ihie;

' 10 bbls UttSiigar; StfO bblslVbtaSV,
l.V) b.iStir(Srhlle; 50 bbls Kin. null Kourton
' 80 boxes Stierni 3 dof VVhinkv:

- .ui .:, 0, .

lfo kens Nails, a?ipdfcl:. 7JB bbls rtuj:
tut reamsnvrap.'IWr; 'Iu Ibtottn; ., . ...
100 gloss MatcHej; :.' SO bl?W4latag Waifc el

W br.xusSidrCrr WW X boxes btu-G- e;
30! boxes Yeast 601 bagtouarae Sili;
!a di.i Wash Boards, lJJOitMi tine Silt;

ltx doz Bioooia. LANIER A PHILLIPS.
ocL 17, 1355. B

LLTgive tho higluKt market priec for any quantity Ladies'
Ir..UlK-- . .mww..1u.--

STEAM BOATS.

FOK NEW OHLEAJfS.
rpilE AMERICA will leave Padneah for
J. eir Orleans, onjlonday the 29th in

'IV.. Tt TrlT7T7Tt3iVV will lanen Kn nn nr.
rflay, the i th, with freiffht acd rfcMencera for her.

c , A.U DAVIS, Afcents.

Ffllf urEMPIIlS.
TUE United States Alail racket, J G.
GLINE. will leave for iha abee port
on FRIDAY, the 19th ins-t- at 6 'eIojk,

f. ii. t or might or oaasaire aoDlr to
A. L. DAVIS, racket olSce, or

oc' 1 3 A. UAUILTO.V. ilarkct sti eet.

1KGU1.A1C I.OU1S VI LLKAJTB CIS CISWA XI

SEW LIGHT DRAUGHT PAS- - rss.TIIK and freight sh amer ALlinit- - jS-tiis-

TINK, illLTOS AIKEN, Master baviagvjS
been recenlly bnilt Ibr the Cumberland nr-e- r

trade, will run during the low water season as accre,
and to all intermediate landings. Orders left with her
agent for freights or passengers, will meet prompt atten-
tion. H. IL HARRISOS. Ajjenr ,

iictlS fim Front St, opposite S. lUandtn?.

ItllGULulll LOUISVILLE ASD CI.Cl!- -
IV ATI PACISEX.

LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER
.SEVENTY-SI- X, P. K. BasiLar,

Will'Ieaxe N'ashtaiaeTerr OTHER TUES d
DAY at 1 o'clock, P.iL, and continue in trade duririjtie
sa.on. 11. II. HARRISO.V.

ret 7 Km. Agent.

Ui:CIUI,AIE LODIilVILLi:, CISCIMSATI
AI NASHVILLE PACKET.

DURING TIIK ESSUI5G SEASON, nmKlight draught steamer, yjVtUjgt'
JIACNOLIA, B.S. SCUDDER. Master. 4igksL
will run recnlarly as above, and to all INlhltiiKi Itlr.
LANDINGS Iseicg rxceedinj lijlit, (17 inches dranght,)
with superior ACCOMMODATIONS forpassergers, and
capable of making quick trips, solicits public patronage,

Orders Uft with either of the undersigned l- -r

freight either way will meet prompt attenLon
11 11. HAKKISO.V,

clg-6- m. A HAMILTO.V. f S" 1

ASUVILLE St NEW OltLE.VXS PACKET
A M ERIC A.

WILL RUN TIIK ESSU1SG SEASO.V
the above ports Tbe Amer-

ica bas been docked and theroeo-el- r j
jui red Ihis foil, and we have n hesitation in th"he !, in resect tostiength. equal to ay boat in tietrade, lltrcabin bag been tborogbl7 overhanled andthe traxefflng commnnity may rely on this boat for r---.
inuch.comfrt as any boat in the trade Japt. Johnson a

in the trade without any accident issntucieut tu prove his superior skdl His attention topaiseagers is without fault. For Ireight or pasuuge pi If to the
Captain on board, or

JOUXSO.Y.WBAVBR A Co..
'o. rt Market street : or tA.U DAVIS,

fictlS-t- f. n. U. S. Mail Paeket otRee, AjrnU
"

DAILY" LINE OE PACKETS,
FOR S HI1 HLA1TD, PADUCAH. LOUISVILLE AND

ST. LOUIS.
TTlN'fJatl'adacuti wilhLooU- -CONNKand St. Lont U S Mail Keats. fl.bV7i

.VTEAJIER A I.I U A JoiwSeS.
Leaves Nashville ilondurs and Thursdays at 10 n'tVlA.M. STEAJIEK CUBA
Leaves 'ashrille on I mwdays ami Fndars atlOo'c!e V
A il. STEAJIEIt KOCK TITY
Leaves Saohville on Wednendatsand Stturilayaat 1"
clock, A.M.

The-abov- Boats are of tight draught and have good cc
ccmin idations fur paseergers and will run regrtlurlr t. I

Cimberland River Trade. One of them leaves Nasi terrry day, except Sunday, at 10 o'clock, A. Jl
A. HAMILTON.

oe'S-S- in . Ag?t;"PIIILADELPIIIA A.M SAVAKXAIl
STKAJISH1P LI.E.

T'HIS Lice consists ol the two well known "J- -
Class Sieamtinpa. STATE OK a, ir'PZ

OVORGIA. J. J. Garvin, jr., and KEY 953,hTOSrt Sl'ATK, Capt B. Ilardie, owe of which leave!
ea Ii of the above uameil ports ererv Wedne.vkv.

Thes- - Ships are in every way etfoal to any running rn
the Glint. One hnndrcd miles mLnd nnviation on Del
aware liirer and Bay. Time, about UO toirs. Two nigLu
utSea.

(.Uiln Paasacre. with inperior State Itaetn accommoij
tions aud excellent tare, to Steerage, pi.

trct- S- Smd Agent at SaTansali. C. A. U LAMAR.

SEW PUBlACATlOS's
LIFE 07 CUHRAK-Y.T-.

BEKHY.t CO., have thin day received -
THK LIFE OK UT. HON. JOHN' PU1LPOT I t tl

RAX. By hi son, Witiiam Htniy Cnrran. Wnh ad
ditious and notes by B, She! too MeKeniie. 1 vol i nut,

V. T. IlEKIiY & CO., have also rrceivrd
AMERICA Political, Social and htUgiew. In tnc

Icturw delivered at Berlin, with a Report received bo
fare the German CJiurck Diet, at Frankfurt, oa tbe M:.in..
Sept. l' t. BjDr Philliji ccaS".

FEMALE LIFE AMO.VO thk MORMON'S. A nar
rati ve of many yiars, persoaal expvnesse. Ba wife ot u.
Mormau Hleter.

TIIR STAR PAPERS, tiy Henry Ward Beecher.

HENRY THE EIGHTH, AND HIS SIX WIVES.
WiHKm Herbert. 1 tL

LA ROCHE O.V YELLOW PkVLltl

W. T. JICIIRV & CO., Lave jnt Teceivctl -

YKLLqW FEVER, considered in its HiMor ics.1. i
logical, Pathrtoitcal, and Tberafeattatl Kektions. in
clndinj: a tAe'eh of the Disease aa it baa occurred in t'. j
city of Philadelphia fiom Its') to 14-- ; with an exas.m
tioaof the connection between il and tbe Fever known un-

der the tame name in oilier parts of Temperate an veil tu
in Tropical Hegn.ns. By R. La Ruche, 3J. D. In two
lore and handsome octavo volumes, extra dot be ol te- -r

filhea hundred pages.
- 1 lie publishers are happy ia being able to an boo nee tLe

final appearance of this great work. As tb result ofmanr
years of studyOnd obserratlea, and as a ewinptete re
of all that Iras teen written ob tbe snrjoct, it n ill at ooco
take its place as tbe standard authority- and wk of re-

ference on the important qnestiea brenght under conoid
erutinD.

V. T. IlKHItY Jr. CO., Imvcnlsoon sal- e-
I'SEL'MONIA. Its snpposol cosnectton, Paiholog c,I

and ,ctiolgieal with Autumnal Kermt, inckidHig an
into the Existence arid itoibid Agetcy ot MaLna.

In one baBdonie ocUto vein me, extra cleth, 'of ,

'lK""- -
.

. JIEMOIKOFS. S. PUE.NT1SS.
IV. T. IIEKKY & CO. lmte jii't itccivcd

A MEMOIR OF S. S. PRKNTtSS, Kdiled bj La
Bmtber. irols., 12mo Chith.

? Besides the Lcttrs, Specebea uni Addmsea c f
the lament Prentiss, the tV cMttaias mahjr pleasing;
I'cminijcences of hiei by varivHj eminent geothmen,
amocg-- whom may le mentiemed Henry A. Viae, of ,r
ginia, and Builia Peyton, of California.

W. T. BERRY A CO. have alsojust received
NAPiiSU'S BATTLES OF THE PENINSULAR. 1

vol. lim'o. ('to h.

XTalnablc Books,
M T. UEIIUY Ai CO. have jut leoeivcd

1. Tlie Guide, 1 vol.

2. Complete Works of Daniel Webster, ft red.
3. The Works of John a Calhoun, 4 ruL
4. terrier's Institutes of Metaphysics.
5. Keightby'a Mythology and Daly, 1 red
A. Ia Uasaa Meinofrs of NafolewB. 4 vel.

.7. Napoleon at St. Helena O'Meara.
)8. Abbott's Life of Napoleon, 2 vi.
9 Shlt-- ti Skelches of the Irih Bar, S vK
18 NapM:rs Battles of tbe Pesiomhr.
11. Bits of Blarney. By J. SheHon MoKenue.

12. Farradaj'a Experimental Researches ou KIcctn
ty, 8 rev

18. Prichara's Natural History of Man, 2 reds.

IIAYAUD TAYLOKTS KV HOOK I

A virtlt InCIIlSA, LOO CUO. and JAP.kX, in thevrir
is.". By IUtsbd Tatloe. Wrth fO-oa- t Steel ts
graviog. 1 ToL 12mo. clotli.
This votttme is a record ef the Anther's own exj ere

during a) ear's travel in tie ubove-namt- d cpUiitriei, and
is iBlraded U convey an anrate idea of the prrsen',
pUj aical and social arpect The results ef ther writer'
observatioixi are given Cn tlie tame delightfully Bitur d
sty le w Iilch cliaracterizes his previous w.ks.

With thnvolujiia ends the record of two and a half rest 4
eif travel, which was commenced in the'Journev to Central
Alitca,' ami continued in the 'Lands f the) Saracen.' Ii
bringing hM work t a elie, tbe author cannot avoid ex
prvrseng his acknowledgment of the inttest m thine jxir
tiens of his ou, rative m ready pnbrbhed an inter r which
lits jimified biui in the prrpnil.n of thm ar t
encouraKe-- l him to hope thai he wiH again be received tl
the sametires:drs as a giJp and companion, not as a
bore. iInW JrmtKt I'Tffuct.

Jmt rcivedby W T. BKRRY A CO.

T Ii c SJewcoin.cs.
S. T. KEKKY & CO. linve just received--Til

E BAY COMES- - --Memoirs or a most Keepedabln- -

FatqHy. Lditedby Author PendeBsw, Ksej. Illustrated
jgy-- Wo think lift great ma?s of hn readers, wili be r

nsODtinemr opiaroatbat the Neweeaes k not only the

ni"t agreeable storr, bat the dovere-i- book which M..
Thaekerv hmyet contributed ftr the amnsement and

ef the idmirrag publtc. Tlere never has been it
the Co!oel. We can under

to) Id bow eVTjindTvidnalin the story or out uf it rejotca
lei g tin tbe aeipeaintance ef Tbes&e Neweerae. The key

rote rf tit story isalrnck higo and sweeten Ids character,

which ia atoncesslofljand child-hk- e. JtlockitvoU J
iKIHS.

J- - U McGILU
and GeatUiiMit's Furaiabtuf Store, corer Iiamfaii mm, J.. . . -

V
i.

I


